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The angel Gabriel from heaven came,
his wings as drifted snow, his eyes as flame;
"All hail", said he, "thou lowly maiden Mary,
most highly favoured lady." Gloria!

Basque Christmas folk carol - translated into English by Rev. Sabine Baring-Gould (bef.1892)

Gabriel's Message
A Christmas Carol
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The angel Gabriel from heaven came,
wings as drifted snow

His eyes as flame

as flame, his eyes as flame

All hail, said he

Thou lowly maiden Mary!
All hail, said he, Thou lowly maiden Mary!

Most highly favoured Lady, most highly praised

All hail, said he, Thou lowly maiden Mary!

Most highly praised, most highly, most highly, most highly praised

Gloria! Gloria! Gloria!
Most highly favoured Lady Glory!

highly favoured Lady Glory!

highly favoured Lady Glory!

The angel Gabriel from heaven came

The angel Gabriel from heaven came

The angel Gabriel from heaven came

angels Gabriel from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came

from heaven came
Angels from the realms of glory

A Christmas Carol

Angels, from the realms of glory,
Shepherds, in the fields abiding,
Sinners, wrung with true repentance,
All creation, join in praising!

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the newborn King.

James Montgomery, 1816
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Allegretto affettuoso
Sinners wrung with true repentance

Christ! Sinners wrung with true repentance

All creation join in praising!

Come and worship
Come and worship

Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

Worship Christ, Worship Christ, the new-born King!